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PAINTINGS THAT HAVE DONE THB

fr T WORK OF DETECTIVES-

.ImHnnccN

.

Wlirrc hc Cnnvfm of nn-
ArtUt linn Iel < < i ( he Conf.-F.nlon of-
u Criminal A 1'ortrult unil a Stolen
Diamond Pciuliuit.-

An

.

nrtlRt who had suddenly become
tltnost fjunons by Ills production of a
painting exhibited tit the Uoyul acad-
ctny

-

was one day called upon by u-

mnn whose visit was productive of the
most extraordinary and undrenml of-

consequences. .

The picture represented u lonely
stretch of beach , upon which the sea
wus boating in long , creamy rollers. In
the foreground , bending over a dead
body , was a man with a wild expres-
sion

¬

on his face and with a nuked
knife lu lila hand. A ship's boat , evi-
dently

¬

Just benched , was also In the
picture , and by the side of the mur-
dered

¬

man was a bag of gold. The pic-
ture

¬

portrayed the advent of two cast-
aways

¬

upon a friendly shore. The one
had murdered the other so that the
treasure might be his.

The painter's visitor was a gray hair-
ed

¬

, wild eyed man-
."In

.

heaven's name , sir , " he gasped
out , "how did you lonrn the dreadful
fitory that you painted ? I see you know
nil. 1 murdered my mate Hill to get
the money that was his. I threw hisr body Into the sea. I don't know what
Impulse led mo to the Academy. The
first thing I saw was your picture rep-
resenting

¬

the scene that took place 30
years ngo. "

Needless to say , the picture had been
tlie outcome of Imagination. Yet mur-
der

¬

will out , and the guilty conscience
of the man who had killed his comrade
for lust of gold hud convinced him that
the painting was no coincidence , but
was Indeed the actual portrayal of a
dastardly and unwitnessed crime.

There Is probably no picture better
known in England than "The Doctor , "
by Mr. Luke Fildes , yet there are prob-
ably

¬

very few people aware of the fact
that that selfsame masterpiece was
the means of bringing to light the per-
petration

¬

of a crime that would other-
wise

¬

never have been known.-
A

.

certain doctor In n large town com-

mitted
¬

suicide , and among hla .papers
was a letter which ran us follows : " 1

have today seen Luke Tildes' 'Doctor. '
Tlie picture represents a medical man
watching by the bedside of n child. It
has so haunted me that I am going to
take away my own worthless life and
make a confession at the same time.
When Arthur's" his brother's "boy
died , I came into money that my dead
brother had settled on him. lie died
ns all the world thought of acute pneu-
monia. . Yet his life might have been
saved had I acted , ns Fildes' 'Doctor' is-

BO evidently doing , with the use of all
the skill that lay In my power. I has-
tened

¬

tlie boy's end and so got the
money. I can bear It no more. "

A well known artist was commission-
ed

¬

to paint the portrait of a lady In ex-

alted
¬

circles , who boasted the posses-
eion

-

of a most unique Jewel In tlie
form of a pendant. Tlie lady was very
anxious that this heirloom should be
Included In her portrait. The artist , of
course , compiled with her request.

Shortly after the painting had been
completed a daring burglary was per-
petrated

¬

, with .he result that the lady
lost her heirloom , and no trace of the
thief or thieves was forthcoming.
Years passed by , and the lady gave up
nil hope of ever seeing the precious
heirloom again.

Now , It so happened that the artist
who had painted the portrait of tlie
lady mentioned had occasion to travel
In India.-

In
.

the course of his wanderings he
came to Bombay and , as every visitor

. . .I to that place does , strolled through the
native bazaar.

Suddenly his attention was riveted
by a piece of Jewelry In a Jeweler's
shop that seemed familiar to him. It
was a diamond and ruby pendant
Where had he seen It before ? He ran-
sacked

¬

his brain , but could not remem ¬

ber.He
returned to his hotel and hap-

pened
-

to take from his portfolio a-

eketch of the portrait he had made
years ago of the lady with the pendant.-

In
.

a moment the enigma was solved.
The piece of Jewelry lie had seen was
the peculiar pendant that his fair sitter
'had been so anxious he should include
in his portrait.-

He
.

hurried off to the chief of police ,

and told that worthy what he suspect-
ed

¬

, namely , that the bazaar he had vis-

ited
¬

contained the long lost Jewel of
the English lady. Inquiries were at
once set on foot with extraordinary re-

sults.
¬

. The Jeweler In tlie bazaar con-

fessed
¬

to having given years ago a
quite Insignificant sum for the Jewel ,

which he had bought from n stableman
In the employ of a neighboring rajah.
The stableman was sought for , and
turned out to be none other than a fa-

mous
¬

English cracksman , who had ap-

parently
¬

turned honest, but who ,

nevertheless , confessed to having been
the thief of the Jewel that had been
fa miraculously discovered. Pearson's-
Weekly. .

Four Good Habit * .

There are four good habits punctu-
ality

¬

, accuracy , steadiness and dis-

patch.
¬

. Without the first of these time
Is wasted ; without the second mistakes
the most hurtful to your own credit
and Interest and that of others may be
committed ; without the third nothing

f can be well done , and without the
> fourth opportunities of great advan-

tage
¬

arc lost which It Is Impossible to-

recall. .

.
It Is n curious fact that mayonnaise

c , dressing will disagree with delicate
people , whereas the same Ingredients
put together without nn egg ( French
dressing ) will be easily digested.

When .Not to K < ! Hooks.
She decided that the only way Ho

run a house economically was to Keep
a set of books , BO she made nil neces-
sary pure-buses , Including u little of
red Ink , and started In-

.It
.

was a month later when her hus-
band asked her how she was getting
along-

."Splendidly
.

, " she replied-
."The

.

system Is a success , th-n ?"
"Yes , Indeed. Why , I'm $00 ahead

already ! "
"Sixty dollars ! " he exclaimed. "Heav-

ens
¬

! You'll be rleh before long. Have
you started a bank account ? " .

"No-o , not yet. "
"What have you done with the mon-

ey ?"
"Oh , I haven't got the money , you

know ! That's only what the books
show. But Just think of being ?C.O

ahead ! "
"Urn , yes ! Hut I don't exactly see"-
"And all In one month too ! "
"Of course. Hut the money ? What

has become of that ?"
"I don't exactly know ," she said

doubtfully. "I've been thinking of that ,

and I think wo must have been robbed.
What do yon think we had better do
about It ?"

He puffed his pipe In solemn silence
for n moment and then suggested :

"We might stop keeping books ,

That's easier than complaining to the
police. " Atlanta Constitution.-

Thi

.

? I.i'Cttircr'ii llliiniter.
One of the Institutions of New York

that are praised by all the public with-
out

¬

reserve Is the course of free lec-

tures
¬

in the public schools. These lec-

tures
¬

are given before splendid audi-
ences

¬

and. as a rule , by persons of
veracity and Intelligence. Occasion-
ally

¬

, however , In order to get n lecture
on a rare subject great risks are run-

.Uecoutly
.

a lecture wns given by a
person who had been on an excursion
to the North cape. Among other won-

derful
¬

things he saw there was the
eclipse of the sun. IIu gasped for
breath as he told of the weirdly grand
sight. lie told of the streamers of fire
that blazed from the obscured orb to
all quarters of the heavens. But his
frenzy carried him too far for a public
school audience , for lie declared that
among the stars made visible In the
midst of day he saw the planets cir-

cling
¬

In their courses. IIo even called
the planets that ho saw by name , but
he made a fatal mistake. He said he
saw Neptune.

Tills stn ement called for a round of
sarcastic applause that he mistook for
commendation , for he smiled In a hap-
py

¬

way ns It echoed through the halls.
Evidently he did not know that Nep-

tune
¬

Is invisible except with the most
powerful telescope. New York Mail
and Express.-

SnTcd

.

Illn Honor.-
"Vat

.

ees eet. Jean ?"
"Monsieur , ze doctuire comes today

to vaccinate monsieur."
"Nevaire ! I vill die first ! Eet ees

degrading ! Eet ees an Insult !"
"But , monsieur , eet ees also ze law. "
"Shameful ! How can I suffaire n

beast of a doctnlre wl bees brutal
weapoue to stab HIL me, ze Count de-

Mooscalongc ? Nevaire ! "
"But eet ees ze law , monsieur. "
"Perfidious law ! Ah , I have oet ! 1

have eet now ! Beautiful ! Listen ! You
will prepnlre ze swords ! "

"Ze swords , monsieur ? "
"Prepaire ze swords. On ze point

of one sword , monsieur , ze doctalre
will rub his vaccinate mattalre. See ?

Zen he will diffulre from me on a ques-
tlone.

-

. 1 will feel Insulted. I will chal-
lenge

¬

ze doctalre. He will accept , nam-
ing

¬

swords as ze weapons. We will
fight at once , and here ze doctalre takes
ze prepnlred swords. See ? One , two ,

three ! Zo doctalre pricks me slightly
In ze arm. Ha. ha ! Honor Is satisfied !

I am vaccinate !" Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Tlie noy' "Friend. "
A boy having been taken to task for

violation of school rules , the principal ,

a woman , told him to ask his father to
call at tlie school. Next day the boy
appeared with a rather seedy looking
man whom he Introduced as his fa-

ther.
¬

. The head of the school and vis-

itor
¬

had a talk , and the hitter prom-
ised

¬

to do all In his power to make
the boy see the error of his ways.
Some days later tlie boy was over-

heard
¬

saying to some of Ids compan-
ions

¬

: "I played a good Joke on Miss
Blank. I Introduced a bum ns me fa-

ther
¬

, and she never caught on. "
"Wasn't that umu your father ?" ask-

ed
¬

one of the listeners.-
"Nope

.

, " was tlie answer. "lie was
me friend. " Brooklyn Eagle.

Family Ilenemblnnee.-
A

.

young gentleman took his little
sister with him while calling the other
evening at a house where he is a regu-
lar

¬

visitor. The little girl made her-

self
¬

quite at home and showed great
fondness for one of the young ladles ,

hugging her heartily-
."How

.

very affectionate she Is. " said
the lady of the house-

."Yes
.

; so llko her brother ," responded
the young lady unthinkingly. Buffalo
Courier.

Welcome Clmiiee.-
"My

.

dear," began the extravagant
young wife , "I've got several things I

want to talk to you about"-
"Ah , that's a relief ! " exclaimed the

husband-
."What

.

Is ?"
"To be assured that you've got the

things you want to talk about You
generally discourse upon things you
need." Philadelphia Press.-

A

.

young man seems to be willing to
make almost any sacrifice for the girl
he loves except to go home early and
save her from a scolding next morn ¬

ing. Atchlson Globe.

When .one woman has a secret to tell
another , It always makes her mod to
discover that the other know It first
Chicago News.

CARD PLAYERS' CRAMP ,

Wtint Once Happened to nn Old Fnro-
Dculcr'n llniul.-

"Were
.

you ever paralyzed ?" wild the
old timer ,

"No , and may the" began the other.-
"Well

.

, you HCO that right hand ? It
looks pretty good and strong and It In ,

but for about three days once It was
deader than a frostbitten tomato plant

"You know of course that 1 used to
make my living playing cnidx , ehlelly
dealing bank. There wasn't a day I-

didn't den ) bank or In other games HX-

to eight hours a day. Many a time I

have dealt or played longer.-

"One
.

night I was dealing bank. It
was a good , big game. All at once
when 1 went to slip a card this old
right refused to work. I looked at It
and the fingers were kind of twisted
Inward nnd the hand from the wrist
was bent downward.-

"This
.

stopped the deal for me , and I

told the lookout 'to get busy , ' for tno
players were getting a little 'queered. '

lie took my place , and 1 watched the
bets.-

"I
.

rubbed my right , but It wouldn't
straighten out and It kept thin way
until the next day , and then I went te-

a doctor , lie didn't know me us well
us you do , but the first question he
asked was :

" 'Deal cards a great deal , don't you ? '

" 'Yew. '
" 'Do you deal with nn elbow move-

ment
¬

or with linger and wrist move-
ment

¬

?"
" 'Why , I don't work my elbow. '
" 'That explains It. You have card

players' paralysis. '
"This lilt me center , and I showed It ,

but tlie doctor was good and said :

' "Now , don't get Hurried. I'll
straighten you up. Just quit dealing
awhile , and I'll give your hand a few
doses of electricity , and you'll be all
right. '

"lie did It. and In about three days
my hand wus straight UH u string. But
I haven't dealt HO much since. There's
many an old timer whose dealing hand
has quit him. And you say you were
never paralyzed ? "

"No. "
"Well , you ain't ployed cards much. "

Louisville Times.

THE KUKLUX KLAN.

Where and How the FIUIIOIIH Ilcxly"-

Wiin OrKiml'fd.
When the civil war ended , the little

town of Pulaskl , Tenn. , welcomed n
band of young men who , though they
were veterans of hard fought fields ,

were for the most part no older than
the mass of college students. In the
general poverty , the exhaustion , the
lack of heart , naturally prevalent
throughout the beaten south , young
men hud more leisure than WIIH good
for them.-

A
.

southern country town , even In the
halcyon days before the war , was not
a particularly lively place , and Pulaskl-
In 1SCO was doubtless rather tame to
fellows who had seen PIckett charge
at Gettysburg or galloped over the
country with Morgan and Wheeler. A
group of them assembled In a law olllce
one evening In May , 1S ! ) , were discuss-
ing

¬

ways and means of having a live-
lier

¬

time. Some one suggested a club
or society. An organization with no
very definite alms was effected , and at-

a second meeting , a week later , names
were proposed nnd discussed. Some-
one pronounced the Greek word kuklos ,

meaning circle.
From kuklos to kuklux was an easy

transition whoever consults a glossary
of college boys' slang will not find It
strange and klnii followed kuklux us
naturally as "durnpty" follows "humpt-
y.

-

." That the name meant nothing
whatever was a recommendation , and
one can fancy what sort of badinage
would have followed a suggestion that
In six years a committee of congress
would devote 13 volumes to the history
of the movement that began In a 1'u-

luskl
-

law office nnd migrated Inter to a
' deserted and half ruined house on the
' outskirts of the village. Atlantic

Monthly.

Field * of Salt.-
At

.
Salton , In southern California , ex-

ists
¬

n basin of land between 200 nnd
200 feet below sen level. About 1.000
acres of the depressed area are cov-

ered
¬

with n deposit of salt , which O. F-

.Holden
.

describes In The Scientific
American as one of the sights of Cali-
fornia.

¬

. The salt ' first thrown Into
ridges by a peculiarly shaped plow ,

drawn by a dummy engine with ca-

bles
¬

, and then is piled Into conical
heaps before being carried to the dry-
Ing

-

house nnd crushing mill. The ex-
panse

¬

looks like a field of snow. About
2,000 tons of salt are removed each
year, but the supply Is perennially re-

newed
¬

by the deposits of salt springs
which tiow Into the basin. In June the
temperature of the nlr reaches 150 de-
grees

¬

, and only Indian workmen can
withstand the heat and glare-

.Tlger'n

.

Slake Ilcllcve Eye * .

Mr. Beddard of the London Zoologl-
lal

-

society calls attention to n pecul-
iarity

¬

of the ears of tigers which he
thinks may be classed under the bend
of "protective markings. " On the back
uf each ear Is a very bright white spot ,

nnd when the cars are directed for-
ward

¬

these spots are conspicuous from
the front Mr. Ueddard suggests that
when the tiger Is sleeping In the dim
light of a cave or thicket the spots on
Its ears may appear to nn enemy , look-
Ing In , as the gleam of Its watchful
i-yes , and thus save the sleeper from an
unexpected attack.-

Th

.

WUdoin of Experience.
When J was 20 , 1 thought I was 40 ;

when I was 30 I thought I was 50 ;

when I was 40 I thought I was 25.
and when 1 rvas 50 I wondered If they
were going to bring In the high chair
nt the table and give me the bottle.-
W.

.

. W. Goodwin , Retiring Harvard
Professor , at a Dinner In Hla Donor.

MOM Lincoln Won HIM \Vlfo ,

Mr. Lincoln used ( o taUe gteat di *

light In telling how he gained a knife
by bin ugly UH KH. That has been pub-
lished

¬

, but 1 have not seen another In
print telling how he gained his wife.-
Mrs.

.

. Lincoln WUH a beautiful lady , at-

tractive
¬

, iharp , witty and rellnlied a
Joke even at her own expeiiHC. She
was staying with her Hlnter , Mrs. Ed-

wards. . .She hud not been ( hero long
before everybody Knew MHH| Mary
Todd. She often mild : "When a girl , I

thought I would not marry until I

could gel one of the liiuidHutm'Ht men
In the country , but Hlnco 1 bccnino a-

womun I learned 1 can't get micli u-

mun , which IIIIH canned mo to change
my mind. 1 have concluded now to
marry the ugliest looking man 1 can
find. "

Later on Lincoln came to town. Shu
had never HCCII him before she met
htm on the street She WUH told who
heVIIH and went home and told her
sister she had Keen her man , "tho ugli-
est

¬

man I ever saw , Ahrulmm Lin-

coln
¬

, and 1 am going to net my cap for
him. "

That became a common Buying In-

Htreet gossip. When they were mar-
rlcd

-

, Instead of Hiking u bridal trip ,

they went to the Globe- hotel , owned by
the writer and occupied by a tcnunt.
They took board nt ? ! a week. When
he got able , be bought u lot for .f H )

and Imllt a four room houw costing
less than SI.IMIQ. When he received
5.000 from Ills great railroad case , he
spent Sl.riiMi of It In putting a second
story on his IIOIIHO , and there lie lived
until lie went to Washington. Thomas
Lewis In. Leslie's Weekly.-

He

.

'IVIi-uriiilird| I'l' < ' ' 1MlKllt.
That New York IH a big city which

the stranger seldom learns very well
WUH quite forcibly ImprcHscd upon a
certain well Known California ! ) a few
days ago. lie visits New York twice a-

yeur and IIIIH long since learned to find
his way about.

lie WIIH charging about In the busi-
ness district and Hiiddenly remembered
that he wanted to telegraph to a friend
whose olllccH are at 105 Ilroadwny.-
Tlii

.

! ( 'nlli'ornlan ( lushed Into the near ¬

est telegraph olllce , wrote out his dis-
patch

¬

and , covering It with the coin ,

passed It through the wicket to the
receiver. The receiver smiled-

."What
.

Is the matter ? " demanded the
California ) ) .

"Why , , hls Is ll."i! Broudwav." said
the receiver , "and your man Is up Just
one Illglit of stallH. "

There WUH a confused period that
lasted about a second , and when the
California ) ) got Ills nerve back he calm-
ly said : "I know that Let It go any ¬

way. 1 guess I can telegraph across
the room or this counter If I want to-

nnd have the money. We do that thing
out In California every day for a Joke. "

The receiver may have been bluffed ,

but as receivers go they are hard to-

Impress. . Sun Francisco Chronicle.I-

CtiNlly

.

House Hunter But are yon sure that
the cellar Is perfectly dry ?

Uenl Estate Dealer Oh. you may be
sure of that ! Never wus a drop of wa-

ter
¬

ever seen In It , even In the wettest
kind of weather.

House Hunter Sorry about that. Do
you know I have a theory that a damp
cellar Is the healthiest thing In the
world. In my opinion the water In a
cellar absorbs noxious gases , and , be-

sides
¬

, It so moistens the whole atmos-
phere

¬

of the houseas to make It more
grateful to the lungs.

Heal Estate Dealer Come to think
of It. It was that other house on the
other side of the street that has the
dry cellar. The cellar In this house In

never free from water. Itenlly , sir 1

think It will suit you Immensely. Bos-
ton

¬

Transcript

Got Over ( lie l.lmlt.
The late Senator Sawyer of Wlscon-

'

sin wns a very generous giver of char-
ity

¬

and of presents , which neither he
nor the beneficiary would have cared
to denominate ns charity , though the
gifts amounted to much the some. He
told n friend one day that he was
going to turn over a new leaf and try
to keep his donations down to a limit
that would not exceed $1,000 a month.
Three months after he had announced
this resolution his friend asked how
lie had made out

"I started out pretty well , " he re-

plied
¬

, "and If I hadn't given an old
friend of mine In Wisconsin who had
struck hard luck $10,000 last month I-

think I should have kept within the
i limit" Philadelphia Bulletin.

Try a Change.
You have probably tried the plan of

making others miserable and found
little comfort In It Try making oth-
ers

¬

happier. Possibly It will suit you
better. Too many people have the hab-
it

¬

of saying disagreeable things to and
about others. There Is no pleasure In-

It , but there Is so much unliapplncss-
In the world that you can gain genuine
Kiitlsfactlon by saying kind things of
people , by doing kind things. Don't
cut and slash. It only makes misera-
ble

¬

people more miserable. The fact
tliat others cut and slash you Is no ex-

cusc
-

| for adopting their mistaken poll-
cy.

-

. With a little modesty and a llttl"-
kindness you can do missionary work
every day nnd nccompllsh n great don1-

of good. Atchlson Globe-

.Tlie

.

Newly ISIected Alderman.
When a politician has Just been elect-

ed
¬

a member of the council and the di-

rectory
¬

man comes around next day
and asks Llm what his occupation Is ,

he has to struggle with himself some-
times

¬

not to answer , "Statesman. "
Boinervllle Journal.

In the Choir.-
"Why

.

can't you be obliging ? " cried
the facetious music rack. "The bells
piny when the.v'se tolled. Come , give
us a tuner1-

"No , " grumbled tlie organ In deep
diapason ; "I'll be blowcd If I do !"
Philadelphia Press.

THE MAN BEHIND THE PEN ,

And the Comment of the .Man Who
H.-crUiMl Illii Letter.-

I

.

I knew It WIIH a mean letter when II-

wrotn II , but afterward I concluded
that I must have written a good dent
meaner than I knew. I WIIH eouiiHcl
for a large manufacturing company.
One of tlielr cuHtnmeiH , always an uti-

KiitInflictory
-

tnaii to deal with on uc
count of hlH constant fault finding and
objectIOIIH to paying bin bills on vari-
ous almurd pretexts , finally refiiNcd
point blank to nettle a bill for HOIIIO

5.000 on the ground that the goodH
were not Jimt MH ordered. The com-

pany then Instructed me to write him
the wornl letter thai 1 could Indite ,

threatening him with all poHHlblu pulim
and iicnaltlcH. legal and otherwise , with
good measure of abuse thrown In , nlnce
they had little hope that lie would pay
and less desire for hlH custom In the
future. Accordingly I bent myself to
the task. 1 hope I'm an hones ! man ,

but I can't help miylng that that letter
| wan u stinger I suspect that It was

he meanest thing that ever went Into
a mull bug.

| A few days later a ineHsengvr from
the manufacturing llrm culled mid nsl ;

ed me to Ktep over to their place of
business , UH there wan a man there who
wished to meet inc. I urn ulmnt 5 feet
4 InclieH , and my weight averageH 110-

pounds. .

When 1 reached the firm's pluec , I

WUH ushered Into the private olllce.
The llrst thing I HII\V , and about the
only thing visible , WIIH a big man who
must have weighed fully : iM( ) pounds.-
"Mr.

.

. Blank. " said the president , "thinI-

H Mr. HiiHli , who wrote yon that let
ter. "

Mr. Illank nroso , shutting off the
light from two windows. For a full
minute he stood looking down at me
with open mouth and bulging eyes.
Then he turned to the otherH and with
mi expression of mingled astonishment
and dlsgimt on his I'uce said :

"Wcll.Hinlllen Cn'siir ! If I hud Known
It wus such a little , Insignificant , saw-
ed off cricket who wrote me that letter ,

I never would have paid that bill ! "
Harper's Magazine.

YOUR WATCH.-

In

.

laying \Hlde a watch be mire that
It rests upon ItH ease.-

A

.

watch Hhould be wound up every-

day at the same hour.
Avoid putting It on u marble slab or

near anything excessively cold.-

If
.

suspended , the action of the bul
mice may cause oscillation , which will
Interfere with Its going.-

A

.

midden change of temperature , con
trading the nietul , may sometimes
cmuc the mainspring to break.

The cold also coagulates the oil. and
the plvotn nnd wheels work ICHH freely
and affect the regularity of the time
keeping.-

To
.

keep your watch clean take care
that the cane lltn closely and see that
tin ; watch pocket IH kept free from
fluff , which IH bo often given off by-

linings. .

Avoid sudden Jars and falls , for even
If It does not seem to affect It at till !

moment , a watch will resent rough
handling by becoming gradually "out-
of older" w'Miout' apparent cause.

How Miiiiiiriu TrrcH < > rotv.-

It
.

IH u peculiar fact that but ono
bunch of bunanuH growH on a tree.
After the fr lit IIUH been cut the tree IH

then cut dovn to the ground , and from
the Htniiipmother tree sprouts which
bears another bunch the following
year. The greatest trouble of farmers
Is to keep the farms clear of sproutH.
They hhoot up from the roots of tlie
tree for a radius of ten feet and grow
llko weeds.-

As
.

the fruit Is cut from the trees It-

IH placed on tlie buckH of little pack
donkeys and transported In this way
to the const One donkey can curry
from three to six bunches , according to
the size of the bunches and the dis-

tance
¬

from the coast In the season at-

Buracou there are more than 3,000 don-
keys

¬

that Btretch along In a line for
miles , plodding toward the coast with
their loads of bananas.-

Don't

.

nine Alone.
How many people dine alone ? The

restaurants all number solitary diners
among their regular clientage. I low
many thousands of people , men or wo-

men
¬

, will eat a lone dinner or supper
tonight In the cities nnd towns and
hanikts of Christendom ? The evil of
eating alone Is the subject of an ear-
nest

¬

although cheerful warning from
the London Lancet The hygienic val-

ue
¬

of gregailous dining Is Insisted up-
on. . The necessity of taking food In
social fashion Is an Inherent racial sort
of thing , and those who go against It
for years usually have to pay for It
with some of the Ills of Indigestion.
Breakfasting alone Is not bad for a
busy generation , but dining alone Is
not n habit to be long continued , In civ-

llizatlon
-

| or out of It , without disastrous
results.

A Truly True DOIT Story.
Here Is an Australian dog story from

the hack blocks : A sheep dog had been
brought from a station Into a small
township and fretted after the sheep.
Ono day not a child was to be seen
about the p'ace , and as evening came
the township became alarmed. Search
was made , and the juveniles were
found huddled up In the corner of a
paddock , where the dog had rounded
them up. He had no sheep to look aft-
er

¬

, BO he took the children. The nar-
rator

¬

of this lie guarantees It as a fact-

.It

.

1VorU Iloth Wnyi.-
"You

.

are an ungrateful child ! If It-

hadn't been for you , I could have gone
to the mothers' congress. "

"If It hadn't been for me , you couldn't
have gone , because you wouldn't have
been n mother. " Cleveland Plain Deal-

Kvrtv woman lu the country
ought to know ab n-

tMother's friend
Thiise who do kiinw about It
wilder Imw they evi r ) ; .l iilnmr-

lthont\\ It It hii-i i..bind i Int. !

Until of its trrn-m f ir many u
young wife II hifi j tcien-i.l her
gltllsh ( i uic ami , i\i ''I IHT mtii h-

Kiiffctnitf. . It is all external llnl-
incnt

-

Mild ciiltle.'i with it theiefore ,

absolutely no danger of npsi'tiiiiK-
Iho ( . ) Nttm us dnijjs talica liiturn-
ally ate apt to do. It m to be.
rubbed Into the abdomen to soften
nild sttciutlicii; the mum Irs which
ale to beat thusttaln. ' 1 Ins means
nun h less | MII.| It also I'lcvcut.'i-
mm

'

trim' sickness and all of the
other ( liscoiiifottH ol | tegiiancy.-

A
.

ditilst; of Ma on , ( la , says :
" 1 have sold a larrcuuntity| of-

Mutllci's I'liend anil h.ivinever
kno\\n an instant i ; where it 1ms
failed to piodiKe the > ; oed it-suits
claimed lot it. "

A ptomiiieiit lady of Lam-
beitiiii

-

, Atkiili s : "With my
flint .six children I was in labor
fiDtn | to ,V hours Alter tisin-
Mutlici's Fntinl , mv sew nth wan
boin in . ) horns "

( Jill .Mill hi I'H ! ' loiul ill ( he iniT-
Mini'

|
WI.OO | IT Irulllc.

1111 IIIUDIIIIIMddtlAlOlt CO-

.AIIANIA
.

, ( , \ .

\viii rut nut riMiiiu > ir.i ii k , iirnmc IIAIIV-
m IIDIIN

8-
W i) mil I Iti4 following rim * ! nnf uni-
lih.lllno

|

ftlninl Ifimahi Hrml , 9.16-
I rlhirn llmon Hrnl , . | j-

I Mima's tk * rlli Onion MfiM , . | o-

I fcNirrtMUrtM-iil iiruinliitrtxtixt. , 11)-

I lit ; Uardrn llrt hrul , .10
1 " IB-I 7 lUilUli Hurt ) , . | 0-

I " UX. 3UrLrl It-lliirnfifHl. , | |
B " llrllllnnl Howi-r H r J , . .1-

5Atmr * 10 | fh u * lit * h III- wti will
mill fnn five , lim rhr wild our unit
lllU4llilml N tul ( lUlu * I Mll| | tliuu-
tHnUrr' . Itltltim Oulliir Jrn-
Al u ( 'holm Oulim Ht n | , ( ( Or. n Ib-
.Tnr'llirr

.
with Hi. . . i nn It r * ' . it *

( tie * Mini ftrm li ii | on r Ji| | of lii-
.ml

.

IhUnnllcr W h n " l "i iUnt-
Htliftr Hf-U j 'i will nwtr l wtlmnl.|

JOHN A.SAIKR SEED CO. , ucn , n-

b.Koute

.

FROM

OMAHA
TO

Kansas City , St. Louis

AND

THE FAMOUS HOT SPRINGS

OF ARKANSAS IIi-

.

and all PointH South and SoutheiiHt.

FUN ! Time and Superior Through Sur-

vic"
-

. Ilfclining Chair Curh ( Hints tree ) .

Pnlliniiu Bullet Sleeping Curs.

For painphlrtH and full information
portiiiniug to above territory , call on or
write
J. 0. HIILLIITI , W. C. ItAHNKS ,

A. U. K. BUI ! P. A. , T. V. A-

Cor. . lltli nut ) DniiKlnhBtB.
OMAHA , NKItUABK/l i..

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

_

" Outward ±

Acts
Betray \

the
Secret

tention" "'

Placing an advertisement in 'J-

La well circulated newspaper Is'm\ '-

man outward act that betrays an ;
intention.-

It
.

indicates that the adver-
tiser

¬

is bound to be at the head I'
of the procession , that he is up II-

to date.

NThe merchant who has confidence in his *
goods and honestly nnd plainly states * *

las case begets confidence in prospective 11-

buyers.

The place for such a state-
ment

¬

is the advertising columns I ;
of the local newspaper. For
this community these arc the
columns ,

-

HHII1111


